Barnes, Thomas  
Stafford Co.  
Survey 30 Oct. 1727  
580 acre
Warrant date from survey 18 Oct. 1727  
1 item
By virtue of a writ from the proper office called the
Eighth day of October, 1727, Subscribed for Thomas Barns
of Westmore County, 580 acres of land lying & being in the
County of Stafford on a branch (giving out of a) level piece of
Broad run of Potomac) Commonly called the Carpean rich (i.e.
is bounded as follows. The Beginning at A, a white oak Mark
B. here Standing on S. W. side of P. Varoan run being corner to
to land of Maj. Jno. Fitzhugh, extending thence along 2. lines of
a. Land near E. 40 po. N. E. 35 po. to B, a red oak, thence S. 196
po. to a hickory at C, thence S. 90 E. 328 po. to 2 white oaks in a
line of a land of A. Bertie (at D) thence along a line S 30 W 67
po. (closing gives) small branch of. S. before point at E, a hickory
thence N. 106 po. to a red oak in A. Place of a Glade, of. B. Mature
thence down A. Glade, N. 34 po. to G, a red oak Standing on a
place of a large branch at some distance below a Mark (near
a. Sp. Oak) & a hick, amongst a parcel of Rocks, thence down to
a branch (giving out of) N. 60 W. 250 po. to a Birch & a. red oak at I.
Mark TB, Standing below & mouth of. S. Branch or. T. Run. The
finally down the Arick N. 27 W. 110 po. to the first station at J
the Platt Annosed October 9th 1727
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